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CORSAIR iCUE 5000T RGB Mid-Tower Smart Case
CASE SPECIFICATIONS
ACCESSORY KIT CONTENTS

- Fan screws (x20)
- M6 x 80 screws (x18)
- M5 x 50 screws (x8)
- Motherboard standoffs (x3)
- Washers (x8)
- Micro straps (x12)
- Cable ties (x10)
- TEMPERED GLASS SIDE PANEL
- MESH FRONT PANEL
- 4x DUST FILTERS
- 3x LL 120 RGB FANS
- 3x REMOVABLE SSD TRAYS
- 2x HDD TRAYS
- COMMANDER CORE XT
- MOTHERBOARD TRAY FAN BRACKET
- SOLID STEEL SIDE PANEL
- FRONT FAN BRACKET
- MOTHERBOARD ACCESSORY TRAY
- PSU SHROUD COVERS

REMOVING THE SIDE PANELS
REMOVING THE FRONT AND TOP BEZEL

REMOVING FRONT FILTER FROM FRONT PANEL

REMOVING THE CABLE BAR
INSTALLING SIDE FANS

INSTALLING THE MOTHERBOARD
INSTALLING HDDS

MOVING THE HDD CAGE

INSTALLING SSDS
INSTALLING THE FRONT I/O CONNECTORS

ACCESSORIES

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

1. Does the polarity matter with the I/O panel’s power and reset header? No, only the LED headers.
2. Who should I contact if I received my case damaged or one of the fans is no longer working? Please go to support.corsair.com and request an RMA so that we can replace the damaged part(s).
3. Where can I mount a fan?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan mount locations</th>
<th>3x 120mm / 2x 140mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front</td>
<td>3x 120mm / 2x 140mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear</td>
<td>120mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motherboard tray</td>
<td>3x 120mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents / Resources
CORSAIR iCUE 465X RGB Mid Tower Smart Case User Guide

iCUE 465X RGB Mid Tower Smart Case User Guide CASE SPECIFICATIONS

- Length: 467mm
- Width: 216mm
- Height: 455mm

CORSAIR iCUE 7000X RGB Full Tower PC Case Instruction Manual

CORSAIR iCUE 7000X RGB Full Tower PC Case CASE SPECIFICATIONS

- Length: 550mm
- Width: 248mm
- Height: 600mm
- Maximum GPU length: 330mm
- Maximum CPU height: 175mm

CORSAIR iCUE 5000X RGB User Guide

CORSAIR iCUE 5000X RGB User Guide CASE SPECIFICATIONS

- Length: 520mm
- Width: 248mm
- Height: 520mm
- Maximum GPU length: 380mm

Corsair iCUE 4000X RGB Mid Tower PC Case User Manual

Corsair iCUE 4000X RGB Mid Tower PC Case User Manual - Download [optimized]
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